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Abstract
We used experimental evolution to test the ‘melanism-desiccation’ hypothesis, which pro-

poses that dark cuticle in several Drosophila species is an adaptation for increased desic-

cation tolerance. We selected for dark and light body pigmentation in replicated populations

of D. melanogaster and assayed several traits related to water balance. We also scored

pigmentation and desiccation tolerance in populations selected for desiccation survival.

Populations in both selection regimes showed large differences in the traits directly under

selection. However, after over 40 generations of pigmentation selection, dark-selected pop-

ulations were not more desiccation-tolerant than light-selected and control populations, nor

did we find significant changes in mass or carbohydrate amounts that could affect desicca-

tion resistance. Body pigmentation of desiccation-selected populations did not differ from

control populations after over 140 generations of selection, although selected populations

lost water less rapidly. Our results do not support an important role for melanization in Dro-

sophila water balance.

Introduction

Pigmentation in insects is extremely diverse, both among and within species [1,2,3,4,5]. In
addition to differences in color, insects can differ in the deposition of melanin, a dark polymer
of dopa derivatives. Several adaptive hypotheses have been proposed for variation in melani-
zation [3,6,7]. These include behavioral benefits (crypsis, sexual selection, etc.) and physiologi-
cal benefits, including thermoregulatory capacity and resistance to abrasion, ultraviolet
radiation, infection and desiccation [8,9,10,11]. In recent years, several research groups have
used Drosophila to investigate the functional significance of melanization, particularly in the
context of desiccation stress and water balance. Water balance is a general physiological prob-
lem for insects, because their large surface area:volume ratio makes insects susceptible to water
loss through the cuticle.
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The genus Drosophila provides an excellent system in which to examine the function of mel-
anization. Species differ widely in their body pigmentation, and pigmentation mutants have
been identified in several species. For example, ebony mutants of D. melanogaster are more
resistant to desiccation stress than wildtype flies, whereas yellow mutants of multiple species
are less desiccation resistant [12]. Within species, darker populations tend to be more desicca-
tion resistant [13,14,15], and, within populations, darker pigmentation is also associated with
increased desiccation resistance [16].

A series of recent studies have examined parallel clines in desiccation tolerance and body
melanization in several Drosophila species from the Indian subcontinent [17]. Populations of
D. melanogaster from higher (and dryer) latitudes and altitudes on the Indian subcontinent are
darker and more resistant to desiccation [9,15,17,18,], suggesting that differences in pigmenta-
tion are correlated. This idea is supported by the findings that darker phenotypes of D. melano-
gaster and other species lose water less rapidly than lighter phenotypes [19,20]. A potential
mechanistic explanation for these correlations is the hydrophobic nature of melanin. Like epi-
cuticular hydrocarbons, melanin may decrease the permeability of the cuticle to water [21], or
melanin may thicken the cuticle and increase the distance for diffusion of water through the
cuticle.

By contrast, natural populations of D. americana from a longitudinal cline in North Amer-
ica are darker in more humid areas [22], suggesting that selection promoting the pigmentation
cline in D. americana might be different from that in other Drosophila species. More recently,
Matute and Harris [23] reported that populations of D. yakuba from the coast of the Gulf of
Guinea showed significant differences in pigmentation but not in desiccation tolerance. Thus,
investigations of the potential link between melanization and water balance in natural popula-
tions have reached conflicting conclusions. In addition, other traits related to water balance,
such as cuticular hydrocarbons, may also exhibit clines [24].

A central problem for studies of clinal variation is that environmental factors often co-vary,
making it difficult to distinguish which factor (or combination thereof) is responsible for the
cline. For example, a recent synthesis of clinal variation in Indian populations of Drosophila
[17] found that desiccation resistance was most highly associated with the coefficient of varia-
tion in monthly temperature, which was highly correlated with mean annual temperature, mean
relative humidity, and the coefficient of variation of monthly relative humidity. Thus, parallel
clines in traits may arise from independent selection exerted by parallel clines in environmental
variables. For example, selection for reduced water loss in dry environments may coincide with
selection for thermoregulatory capability, resulting in co-evolved differences in these traits.

Experimental evolution provides a means to manipulate environmental factors indepen-
dently and to rigorously test whether correlated variation observed in natural populations has a
physiological or genetic basis. Direct comparison of laboratory and natural systems provides
the opportunity to identify and test hypotheses regarding natural selection in the field
[25,26,27,28,29,30]. If laboratory and comparative studies provide similar results, this is cor-
roborative evidence that selection is acting as we thought in nature [31]. When different results
are obtained, then something may be missing in our understanding of one or both environ-
ments [26]. A recent pigmentation selection experiment using D. melanogaster supported the
melanism-desiccation hypothesis [20]. Populations selected for darker pigmentation were
more desiccation tolerant than controls. However, potential differences in melanism of desicca-
tion-selected Drosophila have not been investigated.

In this study, we used experimental evolution to test the hypothesis that melanism and des-
iccation tolerance are functionally associated in D. melanogaster. Previous studies have demon-
strated that natural populations of D. melanogaster harbor significant genetic variation for
both traits. Pigmentation and desiccation tolerance each respond rapidly to selection in the
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laboratory (pigmentation: [20,32]; desiccation tolerance: [33,34]). We reasoned that selecting
populations for darker or lighter pigmentation should result in populations with greater or
lesser desiccation tolerance, respectively. Conversely, selection for increased desiccation toler-
ance should result in darker populations of Drosophila. Our results contradict these predic-
tions. Desiccation-selected flies were not darker than controls, and pigmentation-selected
populations exhibited relatively small differences in desiccation resistance that were not consis-
tent with our predictions. We also examined potential correlated responses to selection on
other traits associated with water balance, such as body size and carbohydrate content, to deter-
mine whether these may have affected our results.

Materials and Methods

Fly collection and maintenance

No special permission is required to collect the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster from fruit
orchards in the United States. The collectors obtained verbal permission to trap flies from the
owners of the orchards. This species is not endangered. Pigmentation-selected lines were
founded from ~400 females collected in Gilcrease Orchard, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA (36.30° N;
115.24° W) in 2008, and desiccation-selected lines were founded from a population (~400 indi-
viduals) collected in Terhune Orchard, New Jersey, USA (Lat 40.33° N; Long 74.72° W) in 1999.

Selection for body melanization and desiccation tolerance

The selection protocols for desiccation and pigmentation selection were detailed in Gefen et al.
[35] and Rajpurohit and Gibbs [32], respectively. Selecting for pigmentation entailed artificial
selection in the laboratory, in which the darkest or lightest 10% females, as chosen by the pri-
mary author, were allowed to reproduce each generation. Flies were collected within one day of
eclosion and kept 1 week in mixed sex vials, for aging and mating. 200 one-week-old females
were randomly selected from each population, and the 20 darkest or lightest (based on the
method developed by David et al. [36]) were allowed to lay eggs for the next generation. Three
replicate dark-selected (DPIG) and light-selected (LPIG) populations were created from the ini-
tial founding population, along with three control (CPIG) populations, for which 20 breeding
females were selected randomly from the population each generation. Pigmentation and tergite
area data were collected after 40 generations of selection; other data for these populations were
collected after 52 generations of selection.

To select for desiccation resistance, three replicated populations (D) were selected for desic-
cation tolerance, and three control populations were maintained without desiccation stress (F,
continuous access to food and water). For desiccation selection, ~10,000 flies were exposed to
low humidity conditions (no food, in the presence of desiccant) each generation, and the ~10%
individuals that survived the longest were allowed to recover and produce offspring. After 30
generations of increasingly long selection bouts (~15 hr in the first selection generation, and
>35 hr in the 30th generation), the D populations were subjected to a 24 hr “maintenance” des-
iccation period each generation (~20% mortality). Periodic desiccation assays have revealed
that nearly all fed control flies die within 24 hr, whereas the D populations have maintained
their desiccation resistant phenotype. These populations had undergone 135–145 generations
of selection when the experiments were performed.

Egg collection for experimental assays

Adults from each population were transferred to empty 175-ml bottles for one hour. The bot-
tles were covered with a 35x10 mm Petri dish containing grape agar as a substrate for egg
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laying. Sets of 60 eggs were collected in replicates and placed in food vials containing approxi-
mately 10 ml of cornmeal-yeast-sucrose media. To avoid potential parental effects, the popula-
tions were kept off selection for one generation before performing any analyses. Newly eclosed
flies were collected and aged on fresh media for 4 days before subjecting them to assays.

Desiccation resistance

Four to five-day old virgin flies were briefly anesthetized with CO2, transferred to empty vials
in groups of five, and restricted to the lower half of the vials by a foam stopper. Silica gel
was then added above the stopper to maintain low humidity, and the vial was sealed with Par-
afilm. Mortality was recorded at hourly intervals until all flies were dead. Both sexes were
assayed in the pigmentation-selected populations, but only females for the desiccation-selected
populations.

Tergite pigmentation scoring and area measurements

For the measurements of abdominal tergite pigmentation and size, we used whole mount abdo-
mens prepared on transparent glass slides. The mounted abdomens were imaged using a
Nikon digital camera attached to a dissecting microscope. We collected data for abdominal pig-
mentation and total dorsal abdominal area based on an existing method with slight modifica-
tions [37]. We scored gray score for all 5 abdominal tergites together (T2-T6). Briefly, the
upper thoracic and abdominal cuticle were dissected away from the body and flattened on a
microscope slide under a slide cover. A calibrated scale image was taken before the sample
images (without changing magnification between the scale image and sample images). The
images were then analyzed using ImageJ software (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/). These measure-
ments used seven-to-ten day old flies of both sexes. Pigmentation-selected populations were
assayed after 40 generations of selection, while desiccation-selectedpopulations were assayed
after ~140 generations.

Wet mass, dry mass and water content

Individual four-day old flies were weighed on a Cahn C-30 microbalance. To estimate wet
weight, the flies were frozen at -20°C and weighed immediately after removal from the freezer.
All samples were measured within one week to avoid freezing-related dehydration. Dry weights
were measured as the weight after drying at 50°C overnight. Total body water content was esti-
mated as the difference between masses before and after drying at 50°C. For pigmentation
selection lines (LPIG, CPIG and DPIG) we studied both sexes. For desiccation selection lines
(D and F) we had just male samples.

Carbohydrate assays

Previous desiccation selection studies in D. melanogaster suggest a correlation between glyco-
gen storage and desiccation tolerance [35,38,39]. For carbohydrate measurements, flies were
frozen at –20°C. After thawing, the flies were sexed, homogenized in 200 μl 0.05% Tween-20,
and incubated at 70°C for 5�min. The samples were then centrifuged for 1�min at 16�000�g, and
the supernatants removed and frozen. Carbohydrate content (trehalose and glycogen) was
measured following the methods used by [35]. These measurements were done only for LPIG,
CPIG and DPIG populations.
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Respirometry

Water-loss rates and metabolic rates were measured using flow-through respirometry (TR-2
respirometer; Sable Systems, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA). Groups of 10–20 flies were placed in
5ml glass/aluminum chambers, and dry CO2-free air was pumped through the chambers at a
flow rate of 50 ml min-1 to an LI-6262 infrared CO2 sensor (Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln,
Nebraska, USA). Recordings began approximately 90 minutes after placement in the respi-
rometer. Metabolic and water-loss rates were calculated from CO2 and water vapor released
by flies into the air stream. The humidity sensor was calibrated by injection of small drops of
water (0.5–3.0 nl) into the air stream, and the CO2 detector was calibrated according to the
manufacturer’s instructions using 100 ppm span gas. Datacan V software (Sable Systems, NV,
USA) was used for data collection and analysis. Respirometry measurements were performed
on both sexes of pigmentation (LPIG, CPIG and DPIG) as well as desiccation selection lines (D
and F).

Statistical analyses

We used Statistica v7.1 to analyze our data. Desiccation- and pigmentation-selectedpopula-
tions (and their respective controls) were analyzed separately. We used mixed-model analyses
of variance (ANOVA), with selection and sex as fixed main effects and replicate population as
a random variable nested within selection treatment. When interaction terms were not statisti-
cally significant, we re-ran ANOVAs without these interactions. The conclusions reached did
not change, so we have presented statistical analyses with all interactions included in the mod-
els. Within selection treatments, replicate populations differed significantly for several traits.
For consistency, figures therefore show data for each replicate population. Desiccation-resis-
tance data for the D and F populations were analyzed using log-ranks tests, with censoring for
missing data points.

Results

Pigmentation

Body tergite melanization for females from pigmentation- and desiccation-selectedpopula-
tions are shown in Fig 1. Gray scale scores of populations selected for abdominal pigmentation
(DPIG, CPIG and LPIG) showed a significant response to selection (Fig 2; F2,161 = 99.91;
P<0.00003; see S1 Table, available online). Although females were the direct target of selection
in the pigmentation-selection regime, males also evolved differences in pigmentation (S1
Table). Besides selection and sex as significant main effects, selection�sex interaction effects
were also significant (F6,161 = 3.24; P<0.005; S1 Table, available online). In contrast, no differ-
ences in abdominal tergite pigmentation were detected between desiccation-selected and con-
trol populations after ~135 generations of selection (Fig 1, right panels; Fig 3; S2 Table,
available online; F1,198 = 1; P<0.37).

Desiccation resistance

In assays of desiccation-selected (D) populations, most fed control (F) flies had died within 11
hours under desiccating conditions, whereas in D flies little mortality occurred before 15 hours
(Fig 4). Some survival data were missing at the tails of the F and D survival curves, so we com-
pared each replicate D and F population to all of the other populations using log-ranks tests,
with a sequential Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. All D replicates survived
longer than all F replicates. Every pair-wise comparison of a D and an F population was statisti-
cally significant, while no comparisons between replicates within a selection treatment were
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significant (S3 Table). When replicate populations were pooled, desiccation resistance of D
flies was significantly greater than that of F flies (log-ranks test; P< 10−5).

No data were missing from the desiccation survival assays of pigmentation-selected popula-
tions, so we were able to calculate mean survival times. Pigmentation selection did not affect
desiccation resistance (Table 1; F2,200 = 1.81, P>0.24), although replicates (nested within

Fig 1. Representative images of abdominal tergites (T2-T6; anterior to posterior) in pigmentation-selected populations after 40 generations of

artificial selection (left panels) and >140 generations of laboratory natural selection for desiccation tolerance (right panels). Only female

images are shown here.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163414.g001

Fig 2. Pigmentation status (as gray scale score) in pigmentation-selected populations after 40

generations of artificial selection. Higher gray scores indicate lighter pigmentation. Upper panel, females;

lower panel, males. Open bars, LPIG; gray bars, CPIG; black bars, DPIG. Data are means (±SE). For both

sexes, Tukey post-hoc tests revealed significant differences for all pairwise comparisons (P<0.0005): LPIG >
CPIG > DPIG. For each sex, n = 9–10 per replicate population.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163414.g002
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selection) did differ among each other. Closer inspection of the data revealed that one DPIG

replicate population survived nearly 50% longer than the other 8 populations (Fig 5). As
expected, significant differences in desiccation tolerance between the sexes were found in pig-
mentation-selected populations, with males dying earlier than females.

Fig 3. Pigmentation status (as gray scale score) in D and F populations after ~140 generations of

laboratory natural selection. Upper panel, females; lower panel, males. Open bars, fed (F) controls; filled

bars, desiccation-selected (D) populations. Data are means (±s.e.). For each sex, n = 15–20 per replicate

population.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163414.g003

Fig 4. Desiccation survival in D and F males after ~135 generations of laboratory natural selection.

Open symbols, F males; filled symbols, D males. Each symbol represents a different replicate population.

n = 48–50 per replicate population.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163414.g004
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Wet and dry mass, carbohydrate and total water content, tergite area

Previous work in our D populations [35,39] and other desiccation-selection studies [38,40]
have implicated increased glycogen storage as contributing to desiccation tolerance. Glycogen
storage itself will increase overall body mass, and larger flies will generally survive desiccation
longer. We therefore examined several measures of size (mass, tergite area) to determine
whether either pigmentation or desiccation selection resulted in correlated changes in size.

We analyzed wet mass, dry mass and total water content in pigmentation-selectedpopula-
tions. For each of these size measures, females were ~30% larger than males. ANOVAs revealed
no differences in wet mass of DPIG, CPIG and LPIG populations (selection F2,520 = 1.759;
P<0.25; S4 Table), or water content (selection F2,520 = 0.95; P<0.5; S4 Table), but a significant
difference was observed in dry mass (selection F2,520 = 7.18; P<0.03; S4 Table). A Tukey post-

Table 1. Nested ANOVA results for desiccation tolerance in pigmentation-selected populations and controls. For each sex, n = 10–15 flies per rep-

licate population.

Parameters SS d.f. MS F p

Selection 1277.4 2 638.7 1.81 0.24

Replicate(Selection) 2112.5 6 352.1 78.0 0.00002

Sex 172.7 1 172.7 38.2 0.0008

Replicate(Selection*Sex) 27.1 6 4.5 0.499 0.81

Selection*Sex 41 2 20.5 4.53 0.063

Error 1809 200 9

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163414.t001

Fig 5. Survival under desiccating conditions in pigmentation-selected populations after 52

generations of artificial selection. Upper panel, females; lower panel, males. Open bars, LPIG; gray bars,

CPIG; black bars, DPIG. Data are means (±SE). For each sex, n = 10–15 per replicate population.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163414.g005
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hoc test revealed that control CPIG populations had lower dry masses than either of the pig-
mentation-selected treatments. Dry mass measurements were available for males only from
the D and F populations. D males weighed nearly 30% more than F males (0.303 mg ±0.010 s.e.
for D males vs. 0.235 mg ±0.005 s.e. for F males). This difference was statistically significant
(F1,54 = 42.0; P<0.003; n = 10 flies per replicate population).

Pigmentation-selected populations did not differ in carbohydrate content from their con-
trols or from each other (S1 Fig; S5 Table). Females accumulated more carbohydrate than
males. A nested ANOVA revealed significant differences in total carbohydrate content among
replicate populations when they were nested within selection�sex (S5 Table; F6,124 = 3.51;
P<0.003). Thus, replicates within a given selection treatment sometimes differed, but there
were no overall differences between treatment groups. We did not measure carbohydrate levels
in the D populations in this study, but prior experiments [35] and subsequent studies [39]
reveal D flies have higher carbohydrate levels than F flies.

Tergite area did not differ among pigmentation-selected populations, although differences
approached statistical significance (selection F2,161 = 4.24; P<0.08; S6 Table). Further inspec-
tion of the data revealed that this pattern was driven by a trend in females: LPIG<CPIG<DPIG

(S2 Fig). This pattern also approached statistical significancewhen the sexes were analyzed sep-
arately (female selection F2,81 = 4.83; P<0.06). In desiccation-selectedpopulations, selection
and sex significantly affected tergite area (selection F1,198 = 26.0; P<0.007; sex F1,198 = 1716;
P<0.0001; S7 Table, available online). Females had larger tergite areas than males, and D flies
were larger than F flies (S3 Fig, available online).

Metabolic rate and water loss rate

We found no differences in water-loss rate (WLR) and metabolic rate (MR) among pigmenta-
tion-selected flies (WLR F2,90 = 0.35; P>0.6; MR F2,90 = 0.16; P>0.8; Fig 6; Tables 2 and 3),
although significant metabolic rate differences appeared among replicates (nested within selec-
tion). Surprisingly, desiccation-selectedD flies did not lose water more slowly on an individual
basis than F controls (S3 Fig, available online; F1,60 = 3.94, P>0.1; S8 Table, available online).
Closer inspection of the data indicated that this result was associated with relatively greater var-
iation among male replicates than female (S4 Fig, available online). When sexes were analyzed
separately, D females had lower water-loss rates than F females (F1,30 = 12.5, P<0.025). It
should also be noted that water-loss rates were expressed on a per-fly basis. D males were
larger, which could result in lower mass-specific water-loss rates than in F males. However, we
did not measure mass and water-loss rates in the same flies, so direct comparisons of mass-spe-
cific metabolic rates could not be done.

Discussion

Insects lose>70% of their body water through the cuticle, and melanin is an important cuticu-
lar constituent. Along latitudinal and altitudinal transects, parallel clines for desiccation
and pigmentation in Drosophila suggest that these two traits are functionally associated
[9,15,17,18]. Melanin’s hydrophobic nature is consistent with a reduction in cuticular perme-
ability, making this an attractive physiological hypothesis. Other physiological hypotheses
include thermoregulation [41,42] and resistance to ultraviolet (UV) radiation or abrasion.
Most Drosophila are too small to maintain a body temperature different from ambient condi-
tions [43,44], so thermoregulation is an unlikely function in this taxon. Arid regions generally
have reduced cloud cover, yet Matute and Harris [23] found that lighter D. yakuba and D. san-
tomea were more UV tolerant than darker flies. A role for melanism in abrasion resistance has
not been tested yet.
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Several previous studies have shown that pigmentation and desiccation resistance both
respond rapidly to selection in the laboratory [20,32–34]. If melanism and desiccation resis-
tance are indeed mechanistically linked through differences in cuticular permeability, then
selection on either trait should result in correlated responses in the other. We performed two
complementary selection experiments, and our results do not support the ‘melanism-desicca-
tion’ hypothesis. However, survival under desiccating conditions is a function of multiple
physiological characters, and it is possible that other characters have undergone correlated
responses to selection in both pigmentation- and desiccation-selectedpopulations.

Our strongest evidence that melanism has little effect on cuticular water loss is provided by
the pigmentation-selected populations. Despite clearly visible differences in appearance (Fig 1),
light- and dark-selected flies did not differ in overall water-loss rates (Fig 6). An exception was

Fig 6. Water-loss rates in pigmentation-selected populations after 52 generations of artificial

selection. Each bar represents mean (±SE) for a replicate population. Upper panel, females; lower panel,

males. Upper panel, females; lower panel, males. Open bars, LPIG; gray bars, CPIG; black bars, DPIG. Data

are means (±SE). For each sex, n = 3–7 per replicate population.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163414.g006

Table 2. Nested ANOVA results for water-loss rate of pigmentation-selected populations and controls. For each sex, n = 3–7 groups of flies per rep-

licate population.

Parameters Effect (F/R) SS df MS F p

Selection Fixed 22.79 2 11.39 0.359 0.71

Replicate(Selection) Random 190.50 6 31.75 3.79 0.065

Sex Fixed 439.66 1 439.66 52.4 0.00035

Replicate(Selection*Sex) Random 50.32 6 8.39 0.859 0.53

Selection*Sex Fixed 11.80 2 5.90 0.703 0.53

Error 878.41 90 9.76

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163414.t002
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one DPIG population that was significantly more resistant to desiccation than any of the other
populations (Fig 5). This population was not darker than the other DPIG populations; in
fact, flies of both sexes were slightly, but not significantly, lighter than those from the other
replicates.

Cuticular transpiration and respiration are the primary routes for water loss from insects
[45,46]. It is possible that pigmentation-selected lines differed in respiratory water loss in a way
that counteracted cuticular water loss differences (lighter populations with higher cuticular
water loss could have lower respiratory water-loss rates). Metabolic rates, as measured by
CO2 production, did not differ among pigmentation-selected populations and their controls
(Table 3), suggesting that differences in respiratory water loss did not affect overall water-loss
rates. In other studies, relatively inactive desiccation-selected flies do not have lower respiratory
water-loss rates than controls [47]. We note that our work and previous studies have used CO2

production as indirect measure of metabolism; changes in metabolic fuel source could affect
these measurements. Previous studies have found glycogen to be the preferred fuel source in
desiccated Drosophila [48,49].

Several laboratories have selected for desiccation resistance in laboratory populations of D.
melanogaster. Consistently, these populations evolve reduced water-loss rates [38,35,50,34].
Our study is the first to examine melanism in desiccation-selected Drosophila. We found no
differences in pigmentation between D populations and their F controls, despite large differ-
ences in desiccation tolerance and water-loss rates (Fig 4). As was the case for our pigmentation
selection experiment, the lack of the expected correlated response to selection provides evi-
dence that melanism does not significantly affect water balance in D. melanogaster.

An important consideration in insect water balance is body size—larger individuals are pre-
dicted to lose water relatively slowly due to surface area:volume considerations. For example,
we found that females, which are larger than males, had greater desiccation tolerance than
males. Flies reared on poor quality food as larvae are smaller and lighter in color than well-fed
controls [51]. This suggests a tradeoff between resource allocation to pigmentation and other
organismal requirements. Such a tradeoff could result in flies selected for lighter pigmentation
being larger than dark-selected flies, while melanism could cause DPIG flies to be smaller, but
relatively desiccation tolerant, for their size. We therefore compared several indicators of size
in pigmentation-selected populations. Flies did not differ in overall mass or water content,
although control populations had slightly, but significantly, lower dry mass than either light-
or dark-selected populations (S4 Table). Pigmentation selection also did not affect abdominal
tergite area (S2 Fig). In fact, there was a trend in females for darker females to be larger, rather
than smaller, than lighter females. We conclude that correlated responses in body size cannot
explain why selection for darker or light pigmentation did not affect desiccation tolerance.

If overall changes in size do not affect desiccation tolerance, changes in body composition
might. As noted above, pigmentation controls (CPIG) had lower dry mass than both light- and

Table 3. Nested ANOVA results for metabolic rate of pigmentation-selected populations and controls. For each sex, n = 3–7 groups of flies per repli-

cate population.

Parameters Effect (F/R) SS df MS F p

Selection Fixed 0.471 2 0.235 0.165 0.85

Replicate(Selection) Random 8.594 6 1.432 7.18 0.015

Sex Fixed 12.893 1 12.893 64.5 0.0002

Replicate(Selection*Sex) Random 1.198 6 0.200 0.606 0.73

Selection*Sex Fixed 0.343 2 0.172 0.858 0.47

Error 29.670 90 0.330

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163414.t003
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dark-selected flies. The greater dry mass of LPIG and DPIG flies could reflect preferential storage
of resources that affect melanization or desiccation tolerance, Desiccation-selectedpopulations
of D. melanogaster contain more carbohydrates than control populations [35,38,39,40,52]. Gly-
cogen contains bound water equivalent to>3 times its dry mass, and this water is released
when glycogen is metabolized [38]. Drosophila species in general tend to metabolize glycogen
under desiccating conditions [48,49], consistent with the release of bound water when it is
required. Thus, we may predict that DPIG flies contain more carbohydrate. Instead, LPIG flies
tended to contain more carbohydrate than DPIG or control flies (S1 Fig).

Body size is an important factor in the desiccation-selectedpopulations. Males from desic-
cation-selected (D) populations had higher dry weights than their fed (F) controls, consistent
with previous work [35]. Limited data on females were consistent with this pattern. Both sexes
also had larger abdominal tergite areas. Thus, D flies were larger than their controls. Despite
this, D females lost water less rapidly than controls on an individual basis (i.e. larger D females
lost less water than smaller F controls; S4 Fig). D and F males did not differ in water-loss rate
per individual fly, but given their 30% larger dry mass, D males certainly lost water less rapidly
per unit of mass and surface area. Reduced metabolic rates may have contributed, but previous
work found no differences between similar desiccation-selectedand control populations in the
first few hours of desiccation stress [53]. We conclude that D flies had lower cuticular perme-
ability than F controls, despite the lack of melanization differences.

Increased body size may be responsible for the relatively high desiccation tolerance of one
DPIG replicate population (Fig 5). This population had higher wet mass and water content than
all other populations, although dry mass of both sexes approximated the average for all of the
pigmentation-selectedpopulations. Thus, this population may have evolved increased water
storage, similar to the situation for some desiccation-selectedpopulations [38].

Epicuticular hydrocarbons (HC) provide an important barrier to cuticular transpiration in
insects [21], and it is possible that selected populations differed in the amount and/or composi-
tion of HC [54]. Such differences have been implicated in latitudinal clines in Indian popula-
tions of other drosophilids [7], but not D. melanogaster [24]. However, longer-term (160
generations), more stringent desiccation selection than performed in this study yielded only
minor HC differences [38]. Inter-specific and acclimatory studies reveal no consistent relation-
ships between water-loss rates and HC [55,56,57]. Although we cannot exclude HC differences
between selected populations and controls in this study, large differences in cuticular water loss
can be achieved without substantial HC differences.

Our pigmentation-selected Drosophila populations did not differ in desiccation tolerance
(except one DPIG replicate line), in contrast to the findings of Ramniwas et al. [20]). One possi-
ble explanation is the different sources used to found selected populations. Clear size differ-
ences exist between our populations and those studied by Ramniwas et al. [20]; see Table 2 in
that study). Our male flies were smaller, and we found much greater sexual dimorphism than
Ramniwas et al. did. Another potential explanation for these conflicting results is that our pop-
ulations came from a local orchard in the Mojave desert. Our pigmentation-selectedpopula-
tions survived ~24 hours in dry air, longer than fed controls for our desiccation-selected
populations, as well as controls in other desiccation selection experiments [38,50]. However,
control populations described by Ramniwas et al. [20] also survived ~24 hours of desiccation
under similar conditions, suggesting that their founding populations, and ours, may have been
adapted to relatively xeric conditions in nature.

Another potentially important explanation for these conflicting results is the design of the
selection experiments. Our desiccation and pigmentation-selectedpopulations were each
founded from ~400 females from single natural populations of D. melanogaster. Ramniwas
et al. [20] started with a pool of 30 mated pairs each from 6 geographically isolated populations
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along an altitudinal transect. These populations face different climatic conditions in their
natural habitats and exhibit positive correlations between altitude and both melanism and des-
iccation tolerance [16,58]. Before setting up selection lines from their pooled population, Ram-
niwas et al. [20]) reared stocks from each natural population for 6–7 generations. Differential
reproductive success of some genotypes, or linkage disequilibrium between genes responsible
for pigmentation and desiccation tolerance, could have resulted in positive correlations being
retained during laboratory selection. Even if melanism and desiccation tolerance are not mech-
anistically associated, linkage disequilibrium as populations interbred under artificial selection
for pigmentation could have resulted in correlated responses in water balance.

The founding populations of these independent selection experiments also have very differ-
ent colonizing paths and history. Drosophila melanogaster originated in Africa and colonized
North America relatively recently (<300 years; [59,60,61,62]), whereas they entered Europe
over 10,000 years ago and Asia much earlier [59,63]. Genetic polymorphism of these popula-
tions could have been reduced through adaptation to new environments, or through demo-
graphic events taking place during range expansion, including bottlenecks and founder events
[59,64]. Thus, our founding populations and those used by Ramniwas et al. [20] would have
had different initial allelic variation. Chromosomal inversions have been repeatedly involved in
local adaptation in a large number of animals and plants [65–68]. Differences in chromosomal
inversions would also contribute to linkage disequilibrium [69]. Thus, the pool of existing
genetic diversity when selection experiments began were likely to have differed, potentially
affecting their outcomes.

Conclusions

We performed complementary selection experiments in Drosophila melanogaster to test the
hypothesis that melanism and desiccation tolerance are functionally linked. Neither experi-
ment yielded results consistent with our predictions, so we reject this simple hypothesis. Other
physiological variables, such as body size and glycogen levels, can affect water balance, but
these did not differ in pigmentation-selected populations. Disagreement between our findings
and those of other labs may reflect differences in founding populations and details of experi-
mental evolution procedures. Melanism has multiple potential functions in insects, which may
be responsible for biogeographic clines in natural populations.
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S1 Fig. Carbohydrate content of pigmentation-selectedpopulations after 52 generations of
artificial selection.Upper panel, females; lower panel, males. Each bar represents mean (±SE)
for a replicate population. Open bars, LPIG; gray bars, CPIG; black bars, DPIG. Data are means
(±SE). For each sex, n = 8 per replicate.
(JPG)

S2 Fig. Tergite area of pigmentation-selectedpopulations after 40 generations of artificial
selection.Upper panel, females; lower panel, males. Open bars, LPIG; gray bars, CPIG; black
bars, DPIG. For each sex, n = 9–10 per replicate population.
(JPG)

S3 Fig. Tergite area of desiccation-selected(D) populations and fed (F) controls after>140
generations of natural laboratory selection.Upper panel, females; lower panel, males. Open
symbols, F flies; filled symbols, D flies. Each bar represents a different replicate population. For
each sex, n = 15–20 per replicate population.
(JPG)
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~140 generations of natural laboratory selection.Upper panel, females; lower panel, males.
Open symbols, F flies; filled symbols, D flies. Each bar represents a different replicate popula-
tion. For each sex, n = 6 groups of 10–20 flies each per replicate population.
(JPG)
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in replicated desiccation-selected(D) and fed control (F) populations. Table entries are P-
values. Significant differences (after sequential Bonferroni correction) are in bold font.
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S4 Table. ANOVA results for wet mass, drymass and water content of pigmentation-
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